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To (oar aloft on Fancy's ing.'

WOMAF.
WHEN Nature own'd ta Almighty's lurid,
When plannets rolld at Ins comiuard,
And senseless clay in man was warm'd,
The Jail great work, then unpeifrfiin'd,

t Was woman.

For this the dormant Adam's fid,
Untouciouily, a ribfupplied;
.Awake hn'bofom r.pture fU'd,
For lo 1 within hu arms he held

A woman.

To faothe Vis oi, hit Cares to hart,
And thus his ptiftine Ufs repair;

Twas finely Heaven's kind design,

That wan unto his lid ftouldjoin
A woman.

A woman's tear, a woman's fiffi,
Themagtc of a woman's eye,.

JI;r mild and gentla accents prove,

Tb joyj !Ud to we Jdd love,
AnJwemaji.

T waTf the silken cobweb fnat,
With fyrtn song allure the ear,
With charms rciiibefs rule the htart,
Of happy lover, is th art,

Ofwomas.

Wnenvex'd with busy toils of dmv,

To ease, the tired man gtves ways
V. irt convert Tweet the b )ur beguiles,
Repels dull car with platid Imihss

Ot woinaR

What trriptt to plough the ftormr mai
m ro rittant dims J for gain!

What prompts tie willing hand totcil,
But beauty' weakowli, ivaurk limit

rtut woman !

When journtving nnVith weary pact,
To meit aai tne, fond embiace,
W uc c ,eers lit wav " n ih le' fclooai,

But thoughts ui lonj regieued home,
And woman:

When pensive grief bends 'er tlm Ye

To weep the triend it could not lave;
id iilen flicJs on fri.ndttiip's bier,

1 he tribute ol a tjlhii ttfar ,
sis woman s.

And w"?en afflictions mournful tale,

Or r rrov notes herearsaffall;
Ol 1 i efmpesth? riling figb,

A glift'ning tear beuews the ye
Ot mrau- -

" Tildes, light aaair."

A Mr. Wyman who was famed

for nothme but Uui.idus snu nmo

lnce, as he vya gom irom liornc

oi.eday, was dea-tab- y his wise-,no- t

k crone from home so much. .."She
9 1 , 1 P. 1 II l.Dk "wasatraiQioce leiijiom.. ... "i

fud he." Nougrbt is never in danger,
" I Uo'ff mat" Laid she ; "but
Nought's wise is9' ,

i :?
C'fM7 jji&gm

ffij
HP HE fubferiber will fe'l aoo or

--B. a?o .icrtis offirlf rate LAND
part of-th- e tra6t whtreou he rePJ-'S- ,

on the South Fork of Flkhorr.
in Woodford county ; about 40 acres
of which is cleared, and the rest is
well timbered. It lies beautifully,
has on it Cjveral valuable Cabins and
three rrt-ve- r sailing springs , due of
the Ipnnjs has sufficient Fall lor a
diflillery, and affords an a nple sup-pl- y

of water for that purpose durinp-th-

dreft fenfons, and at it there is
a n.iU hotife in good repair. Imme-- d

it' pavment of ahout half the
p. ice mud be made ; but for theba-l.i'ir- e

reasonable credits mavbehad.
a

For further information aDp.y to
CALRB WALLACE.

HGKi. P 'K K. ' MO
t i ILL 'je (rivn to in ' person who wlllap

J prphced and deliver ar mv (hop, in
I.enttrm, En VAUD -- MITHand WILLI
AM Mfrn. who are brothers, and sons of
felc'-mi'- livin" n"ir col Bowmin s, 'ourh
Klli'iir.', fo.d fvlwi'd and William are ns

to 'hi '00 t and lh3e nnVinjr bull
lie- -, and lef' me nn aturdav aft, aid took
wrth therti t! whole of their wearing appi
rel Edward is 18 or 19 Years old, 5 feet 9

r 10 inches hfh, (lout wall made, fair hair.
trey eye', iili (lv look. William is 16 or
17 year old 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, well
ntidf . hV'r rather darter, and more oivn coin- -
tcniieth'nliij brother. Toui pence ievnrd
wi'l b give 1 for gither, or tlie aboe rew-r- d
ior'Vmth. ,

All perfens are herebv forewarned from
lajrbirin ', cntrt unini;, or concealing either
or bh i1 the abo-- e ment oncd apprentices,
sl am determined to proticute tn the utmost

lie iur of 'hi law, tha person or persons who
fliallfoorTind.

William Ross.
V. R I am credibly informed that Edward

11 cuir'tp-- - Tim;womaii in ths neighbou --

iojj ot h s.iirnr. W H.
Au;uft IT, 1854.-

ffl Kags.
Three cents per pouhd, or 18s.

hnndied weight, g;ivcn for cL'aa
i n or cotton Rap, at ChaerllVs

Jt intinj; ojftirr, Lr-- i .

4. Wool wanted.
I'illprc'nr a crnHd-rihl- e quantitv of

v Lamb-'-wn.il- and tV f'conrl (heerinp. Apply
--y i mv mi nianutaC'ory,nn main crols Urcet,

j;tb, 1804
jfebn Lowrey.

li HOW OPSiUl'G KT

mrles Wilkins,
a theBitct HonTe opposite the ConrtHonfe,

latclyoccupiedbv ,Me(lr Parker undGray,
an T.xtcYi'uc Affortnntof

Dry Goods, Bard Ware, Queens'
Wat e, Grocei ies, Crowley Steel, f

Dorse) ! s vest h on ;
Which will be sold cheap for Cash

or JlLnP. ,

"Lexington, 3d May, 1804

Four or five Journeymen',
Kope-Maic- rs wanted. IS one j
apply but good workmen.

BLUE, KKD AND GREEN DYIKC

rns svnscJiinrx
- ISHES to iniorni the jfublie, that he eon.'

tinues to carry on the
AV heel-Wrig- Business,

and
. Blue Dying,

Ob High flreet, at the fi(;n of the Spinning
Wheel ; and will Jye cotton, liren and wcol
with a warm de, which he will warrant 10
(land eaual ro anv blue in America The
dcrpeft blue for 4fb per. lb My token is I C
(lamped an tin. Any perfonwiflimg to prove
either of the colours will please towafli them,
which will convince them it ts a warm dye and
will stand.

TOHW COLDWKLL.
LaKlrnttoii, oth May, 1804. tf

fi.ra
hff II lf,,tfri

WILSON S TAVERN,
(LAT1TLY fOStr ItTHWAIT'l.)

HAVE rented thr House and Ta
vern, la; lv occupied by me, in th'u

- - a o
town, to Josfjua Wilton tornicriy ol
a .... n T 1 .- - (turn mvU.ll VlllU W Jl. X VtU lt4TC IU KlUMi i J
p Li .a -- .

'for their nrrterrnrr in mv faor whlllt in
that home, and arr happy, and confident
in alfuring those who continue their fa-o- rs

to Mr. Wilfnn, that tbey will find
every accommodation that th house and
lituition is capable of aflbrdingw-irhic- h,

I hepe I do not pre fume in fayinjr, will
he equal to any in th Western Coun-

try.
J. POSTLETHWAIT.

Lexington, (X.) June 4, 1804.
FOR" SALE,

lit a red iced price in Cash and personal
propct tj at valuation, toejMavimg

hfl Lands,
WO acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky nrer, and
lower lide oi Cedar creek.

30 acres, of 40, entered by Geo.
Mav, on the lalt lick, en Sandy,

216 teres half of 433 1.3 entered
by John May, around the the list entry.!

2 50 .ere?, half of 500, entered, Ma
, f, . T

,.
I I UW, L'J ULVIt. ..AMY, jiw.i tj vm
Mount. j.

400 acres, h alf of 800, in the name of,
Tfaac Shelby, idpining the lalt entei-e- d

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that part oi;

John May's entry of 1000, including
rhe confluence of the South fork with ,

Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
is Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-
dith's 1000, in the forks of Licking,
adjoining the last entry, and including
the ren binder of Falmouth- - Patented
lOtt July, 1786.

1233 -3 acres, part of Samuel Me
redith's & George Clymer'a 2000 acres,
on ilank Lick creek fatented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- S acres part of Samuel Mere- -
ditVs and George Clymer's 400, north
dde of Licking, and joining John Miy's
1000 before mentioned.

.000 acre .? entered for Ben. Holli
on Battle creek, adjoining John

Sjunders- -

1000 acres, entered for Tihii May,
north side ofthe Rolling fork of Salt

andA;,,
including the mouth of Wilson's creek. I

inccnimsio ine aoove parcen or
land arededuced, by private contracts,
from 'the 'persons for whom they were (

located.
GEO. M. BIBB.

I exingtnn, Tn. S 180A tf.

W. MENTELLE.
KESPECTFULL.Y informsthe Ladiei and

Gf n'lerrren of Lexington and its vie nity, that
Dw;jUlCO?PHY5'G.NOIRAEcom -

r..... . .., ,,. . w.,u,i.i.uuii,urUiuii
01 wnicnperlect profile likeneiles be taken
n a sew feconan As anapplication fora pa- -

tentforiifi.g.heahovem'rrumcntismade.aH
P, " :'--- - wsb ""iweirjM.

9 Cash
WILL be given for approved

SMALL NO rES.byGeoreeMan- -

sell & Cc.

yf,0'4 . CASH,
" Vitlbt ptven for

TALLOW W CHEESE,
At the BAe-dio- p, oppolite Lewis

Sanders c Co'i store, next door to ttic
Nail Factor, Main flrcet, Leyingtor

A Valuable WORK HORSE,
For Sale for jnisiey.

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,

HAS removed to his farm, leven
cad of Lexington, neantlie

RevjA'mbroie Duilley's, where lie will
coaynuc to practice Meuicnie, in an us
aineraviT. urancnes. jii moie inucuni
to him, are requeued 'to come forwraid

nd Ifttle their refpeCtlve accounts.
Jfnl9, 1804

FOR SALE,
A Merchapt-Mill- , Saw-Ivli- ll

and Dilhllery.
SITUATE on the waters of

in Ivladifon county, about
six milea from the court-hous- and
ten miles from the Kentucky river,
to which is annexed) iicrts of

JThe'flrem and seat are equal to any
tn theftate, and the MuliandDiml
lery in prime order. Fur terms ap-

ply totho fubferiber on the premiles.
ROBLRT PORTER.

Madison county "1

Ofl. ift, 1803. J tf
MEDI TEKHANEAN PASSPOR 1 S.

LyoTicz is sEKEsr gxten,
it hai been deemed expedi

ent to chnge the form of the Mediter-
ranean Paflporti iffue"d to vefTcls of the
United Statpi ; that from the eighth
dav of Tulv next, those of the new

r' nil." .rr..- -j .. .u n i...rinrm m 1 r lHiirii al liic luiiuih iiuuili.
,

.
. , . . . '

vm r-- mr wn en inn irai nnlu every ttr ,, ' ,
may oc rnuuc un a cumijurtntc ivitu m
tf rm prefenbed b ' law, ana furrendcr
ing the former pafTport of which Ihe may
be poffefled, is any, in which latter caf
no sees will be required so, the eVihari, .
ana tnat ny an arrangenieni a rtta upnn
by the Barbaiy powers, with whore nt
are at peace, either the old or thr
new form of paffport will be fufficien.
to protect the vcfTels of the Unitco
States from capture until the 111 of Ju-

ly, 1805, aster which the old form of
paffport will be unavailable, and the
'tew one alone in use.

Department of State, ?

23dof Mv. 1504. $

Th printers ot the laws of the Uni-

ted States are rcqueiW to insert the
aboein their Giictres twice a week
for the fpacp of six months, and the Col-

lector of the ( uloms to keep copiei ol
it pnP r1 hit heir officer. ' 6m

tit M.a in rrrof the oiiicers ofthe
late Reiolutmnary Army, were unlor

tunate enough to locate their clai ms in a

n ntrv' ,ou,,rf f " be compre
bended within the Indian s This is

foryto give notice, that application is
inteiidedto be midt, in the name ol alLthofe

o.wun redress, by petitiou to UonE'els;
le doubt is entertained, in n the hard

(hip ofthe case, but other Und Mill be sub
ilituted The agent who undertakes the ma
naopmpnf ns fhp hnfinplt. adrt. ft rnmnpnfA

'turn, one third only, ot what land is actually
located and ultimately saved, he being at all

.txpenfeto patentingthe land. Allwhowiih,
upon these terms, their claims to be attended
to, are rcquefled to write forthwith, to Tho
mi Bodley, of Lexington, who will commani
cate with such jgent.

'WANTED TO PLTRCHASE7
A A ubntity of

-- iFLAX &? HEMP SEED ;
TSELIVKRED at George Leibe's oil mill,
1 J on the Limtflone rond, about half a mile

from the court-hous- e m Lexington ; for which
a enroi price will b given- -

Willlmm Bobb.
Sept. la. ito4. tf

July 21, 1804.
TAKEN up by Robert Black, living

n the South Fork ot Clear creek, a
BAT MARE,

. veaxs old, near 15 hands high, brand- -

cVfTtrtrie on buttocic fL, loner tail.
wiuCa furkine- -

I jf BAT MARE COLT

together with the mare, applaifedto?.
fJprtifKd under my hand, this 18lh day
0f Sept. 1804,

Rk-hd- . M. Thomas .5 p.

CLARKE CIRCUIT,
July Term, 1804

JohwNiblaclc, complainant,
Against

Jacob Dooly, Valentine Crawford,
William Aleak, Robert S. Ruflell,
and James Campbell, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
TME defendants William Meat,

and James Campbell, not having en-

tered their appearance herin agree-
ably to ths acof affembly, and rules
of this court; and it appearing to
the fatisfacYton of the court that
they are not inhabitants of this com
monwealth, on the motion of the
complainant, by his counsel, it is or- -

dered that the laicl defendants do
appear here on the third day of the

'next Oaober term, and anfwerth...i.;.,.,i. uttt .t,,. . r
";"r'a,"al"-a ""M " ul

this order be inserted in one of the
Gazettes of this Rate, for eight

ecfcs fucceffively.
A copy. Telle,

5 Saul. M. Taylor, c.c.c.c

river, joining George Underwood, - nar .j a tnl,,. three wnite frrt

can

Writing Paper,
Fir Sale hy tht Riant.

CX VALUABLjFAIR SPF.C TTT , ATI ON

L A N
To Sell at moderate prices for

3115 Acres at tie mnu'h r.l li lan crerk,
Ci Hcri t'uer, branch nt Kenti cl ) nii295croat the muuth ct Hol irtfl,
including Frozen creek, Jirard es oi tie Ktn
tncky mtr, about 9 miles boe it thiec
'oiks.

2367 acres on the Noith fork of Reck Caf
.. ici

3COacreson the foutlern har1 rf Kertuc- -

ky river, opposite the niciuth of Hickrnrn
creex

iooo acres including the main biaricr of
Welch's crefk, waters of Grtcnnver

aco acres in the Illinois fTant, 918 poles
For further informationapply to the Punter in Lexington, to Robert

Craddock in Danville, to Thomas Howard in Richmond, Wadifon countv.
or to William Sudduth Clarke county.

- FOR SALE.
A 30OT) acres ofvaluable Military Ltnd,

rrrg on tlignlana t,reek, about lixtoen
miles from the Ohio, and two or three
niles from Robprtfon'sSaluworks.

Also 1500 jcret on the Ohio, neaily
oypofite th' mouth of the Wsballi, and
4 miles rrom the town oi Uarthage.

Also, 1500 acrci on Drer creek, one
ofthe br nchi of Green-rive- r.

And 666 8-- 3 acret on Trade Water.
The above art Military Lauds, and
well situated. ATrac of Land in the
neighbourhood of Lexington, will be ta-e- n

in exchange. Apply to John Pope,
efq. of Lexington, Tiho will give any M

information tlut nuy be required ai 10
the terms. M

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has imported, and is opening for

sale at Lis Store in Lexington, a'
handsome, and well cbosen assot t--

ment oj

ylsfi erchandize,
JI-- H Uk.t.. 111 tti I .1 .)( UJ

hv) for Cash (in bandJ as any
Goods ever offered for sale in this
place ; consisting of a great vari-
ety, amongst o.bicb are tbe

rOLLOWING ARTICLFS, VIZ.
Superfine and Second Cloths and

CauimereB,
Bhnketings & Coarse Woolens,
v h'mtzc-- e and Callicoes,
Dimities and Coarse Muflini,
Nanke ni. of all colors,
Glazed, and ceramon Cambrick Muf- -

lins,
Black, Blue, Pink, Salmon coloured

and Buff Muslins,
Figured and Tamboured Mufltns,
Book and Jacconett d'p. ,
Muslin Shawls & Handkerchiefs aC--

sorted,
Silk ck Cotton Stockings & Gloves

of the moll fashionable kind,
Ladies' Straw Bonnets, &c. &c. &c.
Glass and Queens' Ware,
Japanned and Tjn Ware,
Pewter afforted,
Madeira and Sherry Wines,
Jamaica Spirits and French Brandy,
lmpei 1.1I, j 3
Hvfon. ! tf 2c --oYoung Hyfon, r" , !c3
Hyfon Skin, ck U 4
Bohea
Iron Mongery,
Cutlery, -

Saddlery, &c. cc. Sec.

Mill, Pitt and Cross Cut Saws.
A great variety of Novels & School

Books, Blank Books, paper, Ink
Powder, Quills, &c. &c.

WILLIAM WEST.
N. B. Excellent IMPORTED

CHEESE, for sale. tf
l,M ia siamaiian P" -

J
I Willi to purchafc a large quantity of

Flax Seed, .

Pot manufacturing and for expoftatien.
Also, h quantity of

Hemp Seed,
To be delivered aster the full of Sep
tembcr next, at my Oil mill, wuere

LINSbED OIL
ofthe firfk quality may alwiyibe had.

JOHN BOBB.
(July 25.

N. B. I have provided good veilels
of different sixes for containing oil.

THX SUSSBRIBEHSw just received from New-Or- -

lfn, per the boat Jefferson, Robert
Sprigg, Mailer.

123 bo-,- es 1 ft quality Havannah Sugar,
3 barrels do. Spamfli Indigo,
6 puncheons Rum,
3pve Lo: donparticuIarMadeira Wine,
1 do. bherry,
63 doz. best long cork Claret ,

Which will be sold low for approved
notes at 60 and 90 days. Apply to

John Jordan, Jr. or
Banks sc? Owings

Lexington (K.) 2d July, 1804.

FOR SALE'S
Hitndt ed Acres of

rirst Rate Land,
within three and a half milesLYING adioiiung the Bry- -

Art's itation tract there are ?hcut sat- -

teen acres "f eletred lanjl, under pood
fence, with a "never fading fpfing. For
termi appjy to the printer ot the Ken-ucfc- v

Gj2ette. or to thr. fnhrrnhrr. in
Pans. THOMAS HUGHES.
July 2 J. tf

D S,
Six or I igb: cr.rs Ctedit Viz.

fioi i tl.i (min, in a floiiiifliinp fcttltment.
52.o aims all n tl c brk ol the rive

X ki.fi.ia:, rear tie limn ot that mme, grant
of the lhte ni Virginia

Will be 'old ecn by small tracts for U
accnmor'atiDn oi the purchasers, ere tith
p-- dovn, the nine tLntl ? at sit or tigtr
icars LTCOir. "ltllinlarpit naiH rtnr.nllv

Eonds ard .rorovto Iccui'ti. will b ra
queftcd for the payment oi the intfcieit uJ
lor tne nrintioals.

Infpecltt1 pioduce will be received at mr- -
ket prices lor tht hah ot the annual intereit,
the Ctl cr hali Oiall 1 paid in cafli

JUST IMPOR'Jj D,
And now opening for sale bj William

LfAr,ot bis store m Lextngtux,
A LARGE, Kl TGA.VT, AD WELL CKO-St- N

ASSOUTMEN I 01T

MERCHANDIZE;
BY WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

rti the rhoft reduced terms for cafS
confiftmg of the following articles'

behdes a number of other t ..j
toinf, rt : vu.

ltyJtU,

Si perfine, Fine, T f rfc srd nafb?.
Coarse Si C Cotton, vool,' and tewDouble milleddrabjf cans,
vi?aiipgs, Anvil

rv
Aoieens,
C'abmerej, V.i; J"juidni5, Saddlery,
Joan 5 (pinning. roniiicncerv nd C.r.Bombazettes it Wild- - Ifiv,

bores, ''d best i.ondcn I'cw.Infh liners, tei,
Velvets, A generj aPorhitVelveteen, of impo-t- 4 Cot ttThickfett-- ,

Wrounl r Mill.
Fancy ic Constitution Sbv 10 and n V. .1Cords, Window Olafi,Scarlet Cardinals, with a very
Dimities, large aflbrtmen
Maneilles, Glal,, . -
Newest Faflnon Toil j Cliiin.and C 5

nets, Queen's 25tnpe te plain man's Alio a number oisat
ing.

tin for waistcoat Law, j w

Lu'eilrings, Uuimty& School J
Mantua, Wrung Paper,
Senihews, Slates and morocco
Pelongs and fattins, Pocket liooks,
Nankeens,
Calicoes, An extendiChintzes, e variety,

ol GKCJCi.lUESPlain and figured 1 viz
Camtrtic, . Imperial, -

Jacconet, , "

Tamboured, ' ? iiyfon Chulong, f $
YSmig Kjron rIndn, 1 "Hyfon, & MVea JBook and Lappet J A fiipenor atbilk, Worsted &: Mo c4i v

Coiiee,hiir Hu(h, Ginger,
Co'ton, Morfted and Alliplre,

iilk Hose, 1'ippcr,Tbe best Philadelphia Chocolate,
made Umbrellas, Mace,

Leather, Cloves,
Sattinett, Nutmeg,Plain, Madt'ei,Spangled, Allum,Morocco & Kid Logv. ood,
MOI,
Pit,
Lrofs-cut- y All kinds of Hatters'
Hand, Trimrrrings, andDyc
Tenon, Stuffs,
Dove tail, and Paints and Mcdicinesj

&c. &c. Jro.Compass

Travellers' HalL

TUB SUBSCRIBE

HAS lately been induced, frm the
increase of his custom, tA

purchase a lot of ground, abjmning t'rrat
on which he lives, for the purpose of
building a dining room and alfemhly
room, each 54 by 32 teet 10 inches,
with six additional lodging robins,, and in-

tends to finiSj them before the ensuing
winter; which, together with his Ta-

vern and house, will occupy front of
near one hundred feet in the rhoft agreea-
ble- part ofthe town, and jn the centre of
business, being on the highest partj pf the
public square. He has considerably

the furniture, &c. of his house
and stables His domestics and fervantt
are of the most faithlul dispositions and
properly qua! fied for the departments to
which they are arranged He has a con-fta- nt

supply of the best stable forage, im-

ported and country provisions, imported
liquors, kc. ofthe best quality, foiein
newfpaptrs, cc ice. arid hl ice will,
most probably, Isvft through tbe hot wea-

ther.
The diftintruimsd preference which thr

first characters Iutc already given him in
hi s business, sills htm with gratitude. He
ofTerahu finc-i- e thank to all Ins good
friends, and begs leave to allure then',
that neither hn time nor his purse fli- -l

be spared in atteinptinp to render the
Travellers' Hall, a house of cnterfwi'-men- t,

for Genteel Guests only, equal to
any in Amenca.

R. BRADLEY.
Lexington, (K.) 12th June,"lS0i.

N. B. A stage runs from the Tiavel.
lers' Hall to the Olympian Spunks in the
summer, and to Frankfort during the fcf-fio- n

of Affembly. R. B.

Mercer County, fct.
Taksn up by Samuel Adams l'lVlB

on Salt r'lYfr, near Adams'? mill,
Dark bay Mai e,

with a small (tar in her sorehead .aboJC
14 hands high, 9 or 10 years old . hS,,d- -

M?

w
ed on the off houlder O, on the off but- -

c o

tock, something like this,.' 'o appraif.

ed to 9, May. 28th, 1 804.
A copy. Telle,

7io. Al'en, C. C.

't
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